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HAC:Y.MAN : 

Oral History Interview 

with 

J /\MES LOEB 

May 25, 1. 972 
Waltham, ~assachusetts 

By Larry J , Haclman 

For the Robert F. Kennedy Oral History l?r •' p. ram 
of the Kennedy Library 

You want me to wait awhile? 

! .OEB : Oh , no, r-hat 1 s all ri f ht. The conversation February 22, 
1907 had practically no si p,nificance, political si gnifi
cance. Bob Kennedy had come up to ski , which he did at 

Tu ppe r Lake. Then he came for suppe r. Frank Mankiewicz was there 
and a few other people . I can't even remember any si gnificant as
pect of thal conversation. 

HACKMAN : I 1 d wondered if at that point or at o t her instances he 
or Mankiewicz or maybe Gerald R. Bruno out of Syracuse 
talked with you about n ewsp aper covera 9, e of Robert Ken

nedv or ~o li t ical events in New York?--no real contact on that? 

LOEB : You mean at that time? 

HACKMAN: Yes, then or • • • 

LOEB : Well , I was later co-chairman of the Kennedy operation in 
New York State . That's kind of an interesting stor y, but 
that's not an .• , 

HACKM.1\N: 

LOEB : 

In 1 68 , you mean? 

In 1 68 , yes. There never wa& .•• It never really got 
to be or P,anized except on paper. 

HACKHAN: Yes. 
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LOEB: You want me to tell you about that? 

TJACKMAN : Yes, yes . 

LOEB : HP-11 , I r c:memb er- - r o r> o hack for just a minu te-- tha t in 1960 
after [John F . ] Jack Kenn edy was nominat ed, despite my ef
forts for the most liberal candidate of that year, namel y 

Hubert Humpl1rey, whic~ sounds a little strange as we ' re talkin ~ now • 
• • • I k l'.'C>'} thin k.in~ I had no probl ems about s11pportine Tohn Kennedy 
for the pres i denc y , hut th;it- brother of his who was being so much 
trouble in l Q(iO . • • . If anybody t old me then t hat ei :_:>l1t years 12ter 
1 would be co - chairman of Bobby's [Robert F . Kenn edy] campni?,n 1 
would have thourht he was crazy . But this is only an in dicat i on , it 
seems to me , how cil 1 the Kenn edys , t h e three Kennedy brother s I mi ::ht 
say, have erown. From th e t ime I first knew each one of them I ne"er 
would have iven any one of them much chance at t h e kind of f uture 
that each one had. But this was stranGe• I was for Bobby Kennedy. 

Then one ni ~ht 1 came hom e from my little newspaper in Sa ranci.c 
Lake--i t must have been about 6 o'clock--and the phone rin RS and 
some girl says, 11t-ir . Loeb, could you f i ve me your bio ~ raphy?" And 
I said, " My what? " ~he said , 11 Just a brief bio gr aphy ." And I said, 
" Well , for ~oodness sake, why? " She said, " Well , I'm calling for 
Robe r t Kennedy ' s headquarters and I t hough t you were poin~ to be co
chainnan of the campa i cn. 11 And well, I said, " Gosh, I. . . . No -
body ' s ever asked me. 11 11 nh, " she said , "l 1 m terribly embarrassed . 
Somebody will call you within the next hour." And LWilliam H. ] 
Bi ll vanden Heuvel did call and he said, 11 J im, I 1 m terribly embar 
rassed. We just assumed that you were fo r Bobby Kennedy and Arthur 
Schlesinger said you wer e. 11 And I said, " We ll, Bi ll , I am, but you 
have to remember that my oldest f rien d in po litics is Hube rt Humphrey . 
I ' m certainly for Bobby fennedy , but I just sort of think maybe I 
should sit this one out. At least would you i:, i ve me over-ni :::- ht. " 
He said , " Sure, just thi nk about it." 

So I thou ~ht about it, an d I wrestled with myself all ni ght an~ 
I talked with a few peopl~ and I came to the conclus ion you couldn ' t 
be sentimental abou t these thin~ s . nespite old friends you WP.re ... 
Anything you can contribute to electin g the man you though t shoul d be 
p resident of the United States, you had to do. 1 was to call back 
[Will iam] Bill Walton in the mornin? because Bill vanden Heuvel was 
leaving town . I called hi m back from my newspaper of f ice. He 
wasn't in an d they sa i d he would call back. 

In the meantime the rnRi 1 comes and the mai 1 contained a letter 
f rom the vice president of the Uni t ed States, Hubert Humphr ey . And 
that was a strange one bec Ru se several weeks p reviousl y [James B.j 
Scotty Reston has in a column something to the effect that some of 
Hubert Humphrey's close friends were urging him not to run and he 
mentioned Reinhold Niebuhr, [Joseph L., Jr.] Joe Rauh, and myself 
as the three people urging him not to run. Actually I hadn't urged 
him directly not to run, but through some of his friends. • • • And 
my partner Ro ger Tubby, then director of United Stat e s Mission to 
Internationnl Organizations in Geneva, who was and is a total hawk--
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anrl we 're still ~ood friends, but differ nn many subjects--saw this 
in Rcston' s column. He sent a tele r ram to the vice president sayin )? , 
11 ('n t-l-i i s is c:ue I rli sa:~ r e e with . y parrner and I ur pe you t o r un for 
t h<' ?O od of rhe country ." So the vice pre s irlent senrls rne a Xerox of 
the cable with a cute littl e note sayin ~ 11 0h, .Tim, I knoF you ' re goin r, 
to be wilh us eventuall;•" and so forth. 

An d in this mood Bill WC1lton called up ancl said " Jim, what are 
your fcelin r> s this morning?" f'_nd I said, "I'm r oin r, to do it, 11 and 
so I did it . I was co-chai rm;rn. Tlwn I scit down and typed out 
personally a lon g letter to !lubert Humphre y and he took it graciously 
as he aJ.•.;ays did and said, "Oh, i·Jel l •..• 11 

How much reallv Pot 7,nin [' then? Who di<l you work with, 
or how . 

LOEB : Nothint! got 3oing. /l.ctual lv we were 1-Taitin° for the 
California primary and then Bobby was to come in. And 
interestin~ly enou2h, in the Wisconsin Propressive, [Morris 

H.] Morey Rubin was devotinp his .July issue to the th ree candidates, 
and he asked me to do the piece on Bobby ~ennedy . 0ri ~inally he 
ask ed Arthur Schles inger, frankly, but Ar hur had just done a piece 
for The New Republic and so he sugr,ested tli~t I do it. [.James A.J 
Jimmy T.Jechsler did the one for Eu3ene J. McCarthy and r.us Tyler did 
the one on Humphrey . So I said I would do it but I fi pured I mi f ht 
as wel l wait for the California primary . So I outlined the whole 
thinB, had it all set, and set aside two or three days--it was to be 
a fairly lon g , major piece--to write it. I, of course , waited until 
the California primar ies. That eveninr everyhody remembers wha t 
happened. We happen to have in Saranac Lake a Will Ro gers Hospital 
and they were having a board meetinp,. And they had two of what they 
called " press previews" of movies. One of them that took p lace 
that ni ght was "For Love of Ivy" with Sidney Po i tier , and he was in 
town for rhe occasion . And we went to the movie at the little local 
t !i eater . We had headlines on the paper "Guess Who 's Cominp to 
Saranac Lake 1'1. Afterward s some of us went to watch t he result of the 
primaries on TV and after about midni pht I went home. But somebody 
down the block had NBC [National Broadcastinr Com!rnny J on and fell 
asleep and woke up about 5 o ' clock and found out what happened and 
called me. Then I went to the Whiteface Inn and woke up Sidney Poitier 
and told him. It was a dramatic conclusion. And so my article was 
never written. I may say, the one interestin g aspect that would have 
been in ny article had I written it was. , • • And this, I don't. know 
if this is in the history of that period . The turning point was, of 
211 thin r s , the District of Columbia primary . Do you know about that? 

HACKMNl : In 1 68 you mean? 

LOEB: Yes . 

HACKMAN: Yes, I interviewed Peter Edelman who was ••• 
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f'7ell, the problem HAS this: Before the New Hamp shire 
thin~ , ~cr a rthy ~Pcided he'd look more like 8 candida t e 
if he ilnno un cerl 2 r ew other p rimaries, a nd one of them 

Has t he Distric t of Columbi;~. ThP.y 2sk ed our mutual friend Joe Rauh 
to or '.! anize the District of \olumbia . He was chairm;m of the Dem
ocrRtic p arty in the District . And he said sure. Then when Bob 
l~ennedy rrot in the race there was a real rroblem. Even at that 
time ~ashington was a lar?elv black city . Joe could not ~ et a sub
rtantial dele ~atinn inclu din a imnortant black citizens on a ~cCarthy 
dele~ ;:ition to run ;:i painst Robby Kennedy . So to make a long story short, 
he nenntiated with ~cne and they agreed that th e y would have a peace 
delegation--I think with a slioht ~cCarthy major i ty; but I mean, they 
would combine them. But the important point was tha t Joe twice talked 
to Gene t rccarthy about this and he twice a greed to it. Then one day 
somebody from the Washington [Evenin~J Sta r called him and said 
11t·ir . Rm1h , I ' ve ~ot ba d news for you. Senator McCarthy hcis disowned 
your a"reement." And Joe sai d , "I just can ' t believ<" that." nut 
there the headline was, · Mcr;:irthy (or whatever i t was) Disowns Joint 
Slate . _11_nc\ from the Mcr: .? r t h y ·') oint of view this could be understoorl 
because what happened was th<>.t McCa rthy 's ~Jeo;ile told him if he 
sti'irted makin~ joint slates with I\obby Kennedy , his own p ersonal can
<l idacy woul d be lost . And mv own sources indicate that· he really 
felt that if Humphrey were to be stopped and that if there were a 
choice between McCarthy and Kennedy: [Lyndon B.] Johnson woul d much 
p refer McCarthy. An<l that's whv he stayed in the race. 

HACKMAN : 

anythin ?, . 

Okay . Wel 1, then maybe we can .ao back to the September ' 67 
meetino thr.i1- you saici [J : ck] Newfield h?.s misinterprete d . 
I hrive the Newfield book here if vou want to ref er to 

LOEB : Th flt ' s a l 1 ri p.ht. There was <in ADA [.Asnericans for Demo -
cra.tic Action] boar d meetin r, and [Allard K.J /1.1 Lowen
stein was there . Somebody told m<" that Bobby would like 

t o talk to me . I was goin~ to stay over the next day, but then it 
worked out that we were go ing out there that evenin g . So .Jack New
fie ld and Al Lowenstein and I went out in my dauRhter ' s car and took 
her home ancl then got lost for about two hours before we found the 
Kennedy home. 

L OF.13: 

L 0El3: 

And then Newfiel d says that h e and Lowenstein came to
g ether an d that you and 5chlesinrer were already there, 
so that ' s inaccurate . 

Docs he say tha t in the honk? 

Yes . 

No , the three of us went toRether. At the Kennedy home, 
in addition to Bobhy , Arthur Schlesin~ er wcis there. 
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l!Ar,1-'_flJ : p .... r a~.' S " l1 r1-l1u r <: ch l esin'.:'e r and .Tames I oeb we r e with h "rn ." 
He says , " I owenstein And T arri ve rl about 10 : 30 p . m. <Jnrl 
were [ reeted by a relaxed Kennedy . ~ rthur Sch l cs i n~er 

an d J mnes Loeb were Hi th him. 1' 

! .0fB : I don ' t see how Jcic.k fleHfielrl cnul.d ha ve for oott:en that 
terribl e ride look in n for the ri oht Chain n rirl pe Road in 
Vir (d .nia. Tha t wns c- ruP.f: orne. }1 11 t anvway , we arrived to 

ne th e r. Anrl--wh ~t ' s his n?me, his assistant? Arlam Wa linsk y . It 
was the f irst timP. I harl ever met hirn, alth0u~h I h ad known his f a the r 
very wel 1. Actuall y Adam didn't say any thin r . _1:i.11rl the qu est ion •. 
The thin ? that I resen t in Newfielrl's discussion of it in his book 
is that he has me down as a flro-Johnson person. That was not: the 
question. The question_ was whether Iloh Kennedy should run. And I 
remember distinctly sayin? that I learned one thing from my old fri end 
Pubert ~umphrey , and that is thR t eve r ybody in polit ics has to con
sider h i ms el f as a commodity. And I thought thc> t Bob Kennedy was too 
valucible a commodit y to throw away on wh;it looked in September 1967 
like a fru itl es s ;;? esture. It would exacerba te the differences and it 
would ;i robabl y make him considerabl y less viable for 1Q72. 1t was on 
that basis that I ur ged him not to run, and I wasn ' t the onl y on e . I 
think in defense of my pos ition at that t im e I think perha ps I coul d 
say that even Newfield quotes [John ~enneth J Ken Galbra ith as sayinp 
that the preatest single political event of 19 A8 was th e Tet offensive, 
which had enormous impact. Anyway , that was what the discussion re
volved around. 

HACK1'1..AN : r.an you remember how J{obert Kennedy was react inf to Newf j eld 
and Lowenstein at that point? 

LOEB: I rememb er very dist inc tly t h rit Robby was listening . I f 
you ask me what were his reactions to all this, J woul d 
have a hard time remembedn r because I have a very distinct 

recollection t ha t he was j us t listenin f . He may have asked a few 
ques t ions, but he di~n 't express an opinion as to wha t he shoul d do. 
My impress ion was that he was no t ? Din g to run. 

HACK.NAN : What was Schlesin;: e r a r puin p at r-hri1- po int? Jlo you 
remer.iber? 

LOEn : Arrhur--I woul dn' t like to be pinned down to this. ~y 

impression is that he 'd Peree with me pretty much . Al 
Lowenstein was, of c01 1rse , the only one who reall y . 

I don't know abou t t-~ewfield: but tll Io' enstein of course was ~un g-h o 

about dumpin~ Johnson . 

P.AGKMAN : 

LOEB: 

How did t he discussion end then? Was there any sort of 
conclusion, or. how did i t break up? 

No •••• Aft er all , we didn ' t arrive till aft er 10 o'clock . 
<;o it 'as ma he a i- hrer-quarters of an ho11r hull session, 
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is what it was . 

HAl,!:',J!AN : 

LOEB : 

Newfiel d says an hour and a half . 

We ll, maybe . I wouldn't call him a liar for three-quarters 
of an hour on that . 

HA~KMAfT : Can you remember any di scussi on at all of a possibl A 
.Johnson withdra ial , because one of the thinf: S th a t lew
field says is thPt somoone rai sed the po i nt that -- I puess 

Lowenstein raised it--if Johnson could bP defeated in a cou p l e of 
early primaries he mi : ht pull out . And Robert Kennedv said, " I think 
Al has a ~ood '."Oint . . Johnson is a coward and he mi ght pu ll out. 11 

Does th<>t ring any k ind of bell with you? 

LOEB : No, not aff irma tively , but I wouldn ' t. ••• I 1 m in no 
position to say that he didn' t say t hat . I suspect that 
he probably did say somethin3 ab ou t thPt , And of course, 

I can onlv l?'ive my own reaction to subsequent events . \hthout t ak in i; 
anv credit away from Gene McCarthy for havin r ?One into and started 
i t , I hRve always been un der the convi ct i on thRt it wasn ' t Gene 
McCarthy t hat knocked Johnson out of the race, it was Bobby Kennedy. 
I've always felt that . I don' t think Gene McCarthy reall y scared 
J ohnson that much, but Kenn edy certainly did . I mean he was faced 
with a badly di vi ded party an cl he just decided no. 

HACKMAN : When we st a r ted talking , you referred to Robert Kennedy as 
11 that 3uy who gave us al l the trouble in 1960 . 11 Were 
you referrin r to him j ust in a ~ener al sense as head of 

the Kennedy campai pn, or are there specifi c thin8s that stick out th11t 
you were thinkin p. about? 

LOEB : Well , of course, th e West Vir?,ini a thing and Franklin 
Roosevelt ' s charge against Hubert. And I think I mi ght 
say this about Bob Kennedy : In 1952 when 1- ranklin Roosevelt, 

Jr . was in effect chairman of t h e committee that was t r yin s to nomin;:it e 
Averell Harriman--an effor t which looked much mo re ridiculous than 
it actually was because Harry S. Truman pushed Harriman in and then 
deserted him--! remember Frank saying one day that he'd talked to 
Ed Flynn, the former national chairman who was still boss of the Bronx. 
And Ed Flynn said something to him that I always remembered, and I 
remembered it particularly in 1968 when Bobby Kennedy got involved. 
Ed Flynn said, "Frank, what you' re now doing is y01.Jre running t h e 
Harriman campai gn." He warned Frank. He said, " You know, t here are 
two ways to 8et into politic s : one as a candi date, and one as a 
mana~er. ThPy're en t irely di ffe r ent. I f you 're a candidate you have 
t o be somewhat above the battl e or at least <.>.ppear to be . If you ' re 
a manager, you have to bR prepared to do a lot of thin~ s that you 
or<linarily woul dn' t want to do . 11 And I think th at: one of Bobby 's 
probl ems in 19 68 was that h e had moved from the one to the othe r and 
some ~, eople remembered the an i mos i ties created by his man«i r erial 
ef forts. 
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lifl.rvi-•_J! : n1•rin .::- r-h p ' r-,n cr:tmpPir>n --1 etc;sume ciurin i:- t he campcii r n 
y0u •·re re back in Sa ranac J.ake durinc, mocr of that t i me -
can you remenber anythin~ at all in terms of urstar-e 

politics t hat :ear and the Kennedy orr- anization u;- there? na11l 
Corbin 0r any of these people who were in the stat e ? 

LflE?, : Nobnd · • J was in •••• When you talk a bout u Jst ate 
:rnu ' re usually ta lking about Rochester i Syracuse and so 
forth . There are so few votes in .the _u_diron dcicks thcit. 

Kenn edy wRs very ropula r up there , and I think had he lived he would 
have carried there. I don ' t think there ' s any questi on about that . 
But ther<> W?S no real activity in the No rth Count r :.1 . After all , there 
are only three dele~ates for that entire congressional district ~1ich 
run s f rom Lake Champ lain all t h e way over to Wate r tov.rn anrl down to 
Oswego . There were six counties arid th ree dele?a tes . 

\lk;:iy , Unles s y ou 1 ve Pot somethin g e lse •• 

LOEB : ~lo , • If Bobby Kenn edy had lived I ce r tainly rlon ' t 
know •.vhether he woul d have been nomina ted . But I think 
one thint; is obviou s : that [Richa r d ~ ; . ~ Ni xon would not 

have been p resident. I think that's the. • • • In other words , if 
Hubert Humphrey had been nomina te rl, as I think is p robab ly just as 
likely even if Bobby had lived, I'm sure that Kennedy would have 
gotten up on the rostrum at that conven tion and led the fi ght for 
the election of Hube rt Humphrey and that h e wou l d have lrncl an enormous 
in fluence on Hubert, a countervailing influence to the Johnson 
influence, and it: would have been an en tirely different ball ~ame. As 
a matter of fact , I rememb e r th at b etween Kennedy's loss of Oregon 
and the California p rimary, I rememb er havin~ lunc h with Ar t hur Schlesinr,er 
and su?,gest ing that Bobby make a public statemen t to the effect that 
he would abide by the results in California a n d that if Senator 
McCa r thy won in <::aliforni a that he would suppor t h im for the p r es idency 
and that he would expect mutuality . 

(Additional note: Arthur can , and undoubtedly has, spoken fo r 
himself on this point . But he t o ld me at the time t hRt there was 
no possibili ty of Rob Kennedy do ine as I had suzne sted , that Rob felt 
Pc~arthy was tota lly inca pab le of b e ing president, and that , desp it e 
Vietnam, he wnuld take his chances on Hubert if he, Bobby , lost the 
race.) 


